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^'HERALD
1963 APRIL 1963
ELECTION
A "platform" of short meet-
ings may have helped Bill
Nesper to reach a JQ% plur-
ality of votes for the
Presidency of the Wood Hill
Home Owners Assoc. on March
26. When introduced prior
to the balloting he said,
"Most of you probably know
me and know I'm in favor of
short meetings.".
Sixty attended the meeting, 2 ab-
sentee ballots were cast.
In the Presidential race, Roger
Fox withdrew in favor of Nesper,
with candidate Grant expressing
himself in favor of Nesper. Prank
Pouts was nominated from the floor
In the selection of a Vice-Pres.,
Norm Hawkins withdrew in favor of
Pox. Chuck Barnhart was nominat-
ed from the floor for Secretary
but declined.
Officers for the coming year:
Pres., Bill Nesper; Vice-Pres.,
Roger Pox; Secretary, Dean Grant;
Treasurer, Terry Pomeranski; Dir-
ectors; Bob Dowd, Norm Hawkins,
Barbara Scroggin., -Jerry We in, and
Jim Barilow.
Police protection, and the lack
thereof came in for its share of
attention. After considerable
discussion (and confusion) it was
agreed that the President-Elect,
Bill Nesper, should contact the
Sheriff and try to get an answer.
The organization meeting of the
new Board was held at the Commu-
nity Building Wednesday, April 3.
Eight members attended. In plan-
ing the future course of action
for the Wood Hill Home Owners
Assoc. it was generally decided
that "everybody works . While
individual ' Board Members will
head specific activities, member-
ship (and workers) will be drawn
from the general membership.
It was also agreed that the pur-
poses of the organization should
be carefully defined. As one mem-
ber explained, "Then new people
will know what the organization
is for." It was felt that such
a statement of purpose would be
helpful in- recruiting new members.
Pour to draft the statement were
Bob Doud, Bill Nesper, Barbara
Scroggin and Dean Grant.
Committee Chairmen appointed:
Safety and Public Welfare; Jim
Barilow and Jerry Wein: Incorpor-
ation Investigation, Bob Doud:
Constitution, Roger Pox: Member-
ship; Norm Hawkins and Barbara
Scroggin.
Home Owners Meet ing Wednesday, April 17, SiOQpm
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Spring is a. time of danger- part-
icularily to members of the Hus-
bands ' Protective Association.
Vigilence must be exercisedl For
example (in just one block, at
the same time, one husband was
seen planting a tree, one digging
a flower bed and the third raking
the straw away from plants )
There are much better things to
do. ¥e understand that the fish
are biting now, the greens are
open (even if a little soft) and
what better time than to exchange
ideas in outdoor surroundings,
than now?
Our Firemen, it would seem, are
coffee drinkers. The Ladies Aux-
iliary served about 180 cups to
them at the fire in the abandoned
farm house.
And, while counting - between 40
and 50 Wood Hillers voted in
Tuesday's (April 2) election .for
Township Road Commissioner.
Vandalism is perhaps a sign of
spring. There are reports of its
increase some broken car and
truck windows. The HERALD sug-
gests a trip to the woodshed might
help reduce this.
Then there is the ambitious fath-
er who sunk a tetherball post
straight as a plumb through both
of his telephone wires. There is
a strong suspicion that the ab-
sence of a ringing phone, always
for his teenagers, was a welcome
relief.
Fire Report
The Fire Department answered five
fire calls in the past month. On
March 21, a rubbish £fre was ex-
tinguished on the Old Monee Road,
about half a mile south of Ex-
change. 'There was a prarie fire
at Ann Lane and Blackhawk on March
23. Another prarie fire called
the firemen to 24900 Western Ave.
on March 27.
A more spectacular fire of unde-
termined origin virtually de -
stroyed an .unoccupied house on Ex-
change Ave., Just east of the Fire
Barn. The alarm was sounded about
4:00 A.M. on April 2. Steger Es-
tates assisted. Picture below.
On Saturday , April 6, a prarie
fire was extinguished. It occur-
ed north of Landau between Western
and Union Drive.
PHONE MONEE 563-8511
Sambo Jffutwral Horn*
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYSEN EQUIPPED)
106 EAST MAIN
MONEE; ILLINOIS
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Wood Hill HERALD
April 1963 Volume II-Number 3
is published monthly at 809 Union
Drive for families in Wood Hill.
The Publisher is D. V. Coon, the
Editor is Marilyn E. Coon.
The Honor Roll at Monee
4th Grade; Bill Coon***, Prank
"William Graber**, Ricky
Cheryl Hunter**, Toni
; Tim Benton***
: Diana Erakovich*** Ken
, JoAnne Jennings*, Harry
: Sandra Graber**, Craig
Diane Sorkis**, Brenda
; Carol Shaul***, Walter
Wood***
5th Grade
6th Grade
Gibbon***
Vester
7th Grade
Nesper**,
Wood***
8th Grade
Zook.
PTA meeting will be held next
Thursday, April 18. The meeting
was postponed one week to avoid
conflict with Holy Week Services.
The Crete-Monee Cadet Band will
present a concert.
The May meeting will be held May 9
It will be award night for members
of the 3-point Club, honor students
The HERALD predicts, without qualms
that there will be a tremendous
turnout of proud parents from Wood
Hill.
GIRL WANTS to care for children
in home during the summer. With
references-»534-6790—Bernie Coatar,
VEEDHAM'S PHARMACY
Victor Needham, R.Ph.
23450 Western Avenue • Park Forest
Phone: 747-0244 Area 312
WE
DELIVER
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TELEPHONE SKYLINE S-2432-33
LOUIS GLASS & MIRROR CO., Inc.
"WE HAVE A TRADE - THAT SERVICE MADE"
AUTO QUA«« FURNITURE Top's
WINDOW GLASS MIRRORH
192O CHICAGO ROAD CHICAGO HEIGHTS, ILL.
Dixie and United Dairies have
merged . The new organization
will be known as Dixie Dairy Com-
pany. Will there be any changes
in milk deliveries and policies
in Wood Hill? According to Bob
Walters of Dixie, no immediate
changes are planned.
The First Baptist Church of Wood
Hill will hold Revival Services be-
ginning Easter Sunday and ending
April 21. Services begin at 7;30
P.M. There are nurseries for
children.
GARDEN &
LAWN
TOOLS
G O O D Q U A L I T Y
REASONABLE PRICES
Also, ask about drain tile
for use with sump pumps
CRETE LUMBER
Lumber & 1st Streets
CRETE, ILLINOIS ORiole 2-3421
(
...in Crete offers a complete
line of groceries and meats.
Seehausen's is more than just a
store with reasonable prices
and a good selection. On your
first visit your are treated like
a good customer. The second,
you are treated like a good friend.
If you are used to the "impersonal"
"super-market" treatment, you will
find Seehausen's to be a very
pleasant experience.
m
i
HOURS:
Monday, Tuesday, Saturday:
7:30 am to 6:00 pm
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday:
7:30 am to 9:00 pm
1373 V I A I N T ST. CRETP, fLL.
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Wood Hill haH international over-
tones the weekend of the 13th.
Three families entertained" foreign
exchange students.
Mr. end Mrs. Del Jennings Enter-
tained Mr. Arjon Malani, of India.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reinker hosted
Mr. Ambala M. Talati of India. Mr
and Mrs. Case Timmer enjoyed the
company of Mr. and Mrs. Toshio
Kokokawa and their son Tatuia
from Japan.
SERVICE QUALITY
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
PHONE Pl 8-4205 •
For Ice, Past Delivery --- Glasses
& Punch Bowls Loaned with order.
The most complete selection of
imported and domestic wines.
We cater for parties so you may
enjoy the fun too.
BOWL
2 7 0 F O R E S T B O U L E V A R D
PARK FORESJULUNOIS
The Wood Hill Bowling League is
looking ahead to next year (al-
readyl). Now, according to Jim
Barilow, is the time to sign up
for next year's bowling. You can
call him, 534-6509.
COMING NEXT MONTH COMPLETE RE-
sults of Wood Hill's Bowling Lea-
gue. Watch for it, find out who
may win—and brag all summer.
(
BUICK GMC TRUCKS
JACK BROWN BUICK,
1717 Chicago Road
Chicago Heights
SK 5-9500
SEE THE ALL NEW '63 BUICKS
where a customer is always- satisfied
open Monday thru Friday
9 to 9
Saturday
9 to 5
closed Sundays
Service Dept. Body Shop
A NICE SELECTION OF LATE MODEL USED CARS
(
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(good buys
S T A T E FARM
I N S U R A N C E
Auto - Life - Fire and Casualty
Norwood Shopping Center
2448 S. Western Ave.
Park Forest, Illinois
Phone: Off. 747-2425
•• IH ^ ^AHK _ -UJ.JL_L AJ.UJ.Bgood guys
Harley Enloe
Jerry Sheehan
Bill ldis
SURE SIGN OF SPRING--- Scout car
washes have begun again. The boys
will have washes every other week.
The next one will be Saturday af-
ternoon, April 20. Starts at one.
The paper/scrap drive has been
dropped. There .is not enough
money to make the project worth-
while.
Two brothers and
two sisters at
717 Circle Drive
greeted Eusanne
Sanfratello on
Jan. 13. She
was born in St.
James Hospital,
weighed 6 Ibs.,
6 oz. Susanne1s
parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joe
Sanfratello.
DRUGS BABY NEEDS
flewman Pharmacy.'
380 INDIANWOOD PARK FOREST, ILL.
mart
SPECIAL SALE-Pittsburg Sun Proof
House Paint $5.98; Pittsburg
Latex Paint $5.88 4 gal. any
color, 15.37 (for next 30 days).
Crete Paint Store, 140? Main St.
ODD JOBS DONE David Coon, 809
Union Drive, Wood Hill 534-6397.
TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS', fact-
ory trained. Also, Authorized
Hunter Front End Alignment Ser-
vice. Accurate Auto Service—
Call Jim McCormick, SK 4-0667.
THINKING ABOUT GETTING YOUR LAWN
ready to seed? Don't break your
back. Let Jim Ellis do it—roto
tilling, that is. Phone 534-6488
BABY SITTERS
Dennis Corbett 534-6630
Bernie Coatar 53-4-6790
Elsa Pink OR2-5258
Sandy Graber 534-6638
Jane Ireland 56.3-4251
Kathy Ireland 563-4251
Nancy Jennings 534-6492
Sheila Newell 563-8320
Mary Christine Roddy 534-6750
Diane Sorkis 534-6705
Linda Temple 563-8365
Vicki Wayne 534-6366
Eula Williams L03-4631
Waldean Williams L03-4631
Pat Zinser 563-8369
DINE OUT DINE AT THE
FINEST
THE NEW CANDLELIGHT BUFFET ALL YOU
• SALADS • HOT DISHES CAN EAT
• HOT BREADS • DESSERT '$O75
Children Under 10—$1.50 ^^
The
BURGUNDY ROOM
Crefe
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Inspect Our Plant And
Buy With Confidence
HEALTH PERMIT #1
DIXIE DAIRY COMPANY
"YOUR FAVORITE MILK"
2015 CHICAGO ROAD . CHICAGO HEIGHTS, ILL.
Chicago Heights Phone 755" O544
(
I
